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A New Kind of Drunkard. nicliiionil anJBaiTifleBailroaic.2wdwar "Stw York. The jShot Tower in a Vision, v

There was once a mechanic at Bris
AN EXCELLENT PLAN.
Farmers Can Eail? Supply ThI

Families With Fr!k Iff. ,

Ocr Dead of 1888.

For some years on each recurring
New Year's day we have 'publisTied a
list of the prominent North Carolini-
ans vrho died during the old year just
gone ' The preparation of the brief
list impresses jits always with human
life and the certainty of death to each
one of us in fhe near future. If five
or ten years, or even twenty years,
remain what do they amount to?
They are like a p:issing clond over af

wearer's shuttle. Be ye jils ready.
Life is short; the grave is certain; tne
judgment inevitable. :

"Art is long and time is fleeting,
Thcujh our hearU are stout and brare,

Still like muffled drums are beating
Funeral marches to the grave.

- North Carolina was be

A- -

PIEDHOHT AIR-IK1- K BOPTK

Richmond & Danville Railroad
'
C02TD3NG3D 00S3DUL3.

Ill EFFECT Jan. 6, 189.

Trains Run By 75 Meridian Time
DAILY

30UTHDOUND No. 0.

Lt. New Yorfe A M 4 80 V M
rmiadelulila 7 2o 6 5.

" Uultitiiortf 9 45 9 4
Washington 11 4 11 OJ

cu.ir:oue&ville i 40 P M a j A M
" Lynchburg 5 4j 5

Ar. Danville 8 "0 7
Lv. htliiitond - S 10

DuriesvUle 5 11 4 ST

Kosjlite 5 CS 5 17
lUuviile S CO

Ar. tireensboio 10 s y 42
Lv. ..olusio.o 11 si tS lit P M

KaMffh 4 4'i 'I 4"
' Ourliaia 5 56 3 li

Ar. (irtvitboro S So 7 i
Lv. S.ileiu n is 6 y.'i

" Oret-nsbor- o IU 13 r,o

Ar. Salisbury U 2. A M il is
Si,.iftMiie 1 i l. U
Asiievitie 1 44 4 41

" liots,ilns 9 i i 10
Lv. Sivilsbury li 16 11 A M
Ar. CUariotte I 5", It 40 P M

Sikh tanburg 4 4 3 .7
Greenville 5 50 4 i8
.Ulant.i 11 00 9 i

Xv Charlotte S 10 A M 1 00 P M

Ar Columbia ft :o a 10
AUgusia 10 8J 9 05

DAILY.
NORTHBOUND

j No. M. No. 53.

6 15 P Al ; S A A!

! 10 40 " - 18 50 P M

3 S3 ' 5 IS "
i d o p m 10 A .'4

1 06 AM i 1.53 P
if 11 8 52 "
450 " 5 3

, R22 " ! I 115 P M'
; ko5 p m ; 12 io Is M

9 45 ' 1 32
3 SO AM '

S tl
4 37 " 43 "

'
6 27 7 li ,4
8 OJ 8 40

I1 4 ;tl2 34 A M
S 4 iO oO -- P..M

12 02 P M 4 3o A M
i 1 02 7 50
i 3 10 - " til 43 "

3 o5 A M M r0 P M
9 47 AM lo io P M

12 41 P M I 47 AM
1 i6 " i T6
3 : 0 i 5 13 '

1! 40 P M
'

12 53 "
2 5 i'HO
7 35 " j 7 00 "'

j 8 50 j 3 $ "

3 00 AM j 10 47 "
620 " L 1 20 P M

t Daily, except. Sunday.

HE CAN" GET TIGHT WITHOUT DRINKING
I." A UTfP T TOTTrtW. ?

Clilcago. Tribune.

"This is Ihti latest in Boston said
man to n reporter, in the rotunda of

the Grand Pacific, and he held tip a
partially rolled cigirette between his
thumb and fore-fing- er of his right
hand. "

"What to manufacture jour own
smokers,"

"No; brandy cigarettes."1
"Brandy cigarettes."
"Yes; they are great. I hare been

niihlly intoxicated for six months, and
have not tasted a drop of liquor.

These cigarette furnish all the hilarity
desire."- -

"Yes," he continued, as he drew in
whiff of smoke and let it out in sec-

tions between the words, "they beat
drinking all hollow. One of these ;

cigaretts has more effect on a- - person :

than a drink of whisky; so yon can ;

readily see the advantage. They are!
less expensive, more palatable, do not J

leave the odor of the beverage, and
can be used any time or place wit h pro-
priety."

"How are tl.ey flavored ?" he repeated.
"Take a quantity of whatever brand

tobacco yon prefer and place it iu a
jar of brandy. Let it soak for a short
time. Pour off the brandy and parti-
ally dry the tobacco. Put it in a rub-
ber pouch or anything that will retain
the nioistun. Brand', you knov, will
burn under any e i rc urn sta noes, and
burnt brandy is more intoxicating
than the raw material. Roll the cigar-
ette out of the moist tobacco and you
have it.

"Just try one," continued the new
kind of drunkard, rolling one of the
deceptive little packages and handing

to the doubting report. As if it
were harmless, a match was applied and
the reporter drew in about one yard

smoke. That one was enough. Iu
instant every nerve seemed unstrung.

The head grew light and dizzy, while
the people in the rotunda suddenly be-

gan to stand on their head and sit be-

neath their chairs. The Boston man,
with what looked like a demoniacal
grin, mmmred something about "its
being pleasant," but the reporter went
out to cool his brow against a lamp-
post.

A prominent physician was seen buy-iu- g

a barrel of uniens, and bV
ing guyed aboiit his purchase, said: "I
always have boiled onions for diimer
for the benefit of my children. I like
onions, too. They are the best medi-
cine I Jcnow for . preventing colds.
Feed onions raw, boiled or baked, to
the children three or four times a week
and .they'll glow up healthy and strong.
No worms, no scarletina, no dinthe-ri- a

where children eat plentifully of
onions every day." Another distin-
guished physician confirmed the fore-
going statement, adding: UI couldn't
give better advice, no matter how hard

might try.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvelof nur.t i

streng1h,and wholeaomeness. More economkulthan I llpnrfllnnrv.... . tlnrlvi and nnnnn. Ka nnH l..u u u V.U1IIJU U iJUlU 1 1

competition with the multltucH of low test, short
ui,iuiu or puuaiiiaif ponnrrs, oia oniy i"cans. Royal Uakino Powder Co..io Wan st x

For sale lr Binpliam & Co., Young & Bos-tia- n,

ami X. P. Murphy.

VV.iN. U. division

. Passenger Train Schedule.
Effective May 13th, 1S88.

Train No. 52.
West Bound." Train vA

EastLgttB

LV 00 a. in. Boston - - '
4 30 p. ui. He York '

57 Philadelphia
9 49 Baltimore

II 00 .Wasntngton
5 05 a.m. Lynchhure
8 03 Danville
V 30 a. m. Klehmond
9 3S l.eidsvlUe.
8 10 p. m. Golbsboro"
1 4' a. oi. Kalelgh
3 li Lurham
ill a. m. G rtensboro

11 23 a in. Salisbury
r 12 li noon iStHtesvliie

11 36 p. ui. Catawba
12 55 Newton

1 14 Klokor
1 4K ConneUy Springs
2 10 Moi-jranio-

2 20 oieuAlpin
2 43 Marlon
3 ir Old Fort
3 27 Itound Kbod
4 00 Black Mountain
431 Ashevllle
4 10 Aslicrjlle

r am Alexanders --

tarshall- K4
6 .w Lot Springs

.v. 5 4 p. m. ITot Spilrgs
r. 7 Monlsiown

8 50 Knoxvllle
11 43 JetlU-- o

i 7 35 a. m. Louisville
11 10 a.m. Indlanapo.ls
635 p. m. Obloiigo .

1 50 St: Paul
4o p. m. St. Louis J

7 lo a.m. KsnsASCltyi

. Murphy-Btahc- h.

Dally except SUNDAY
TRAIN NO IS

H)am Leave AsierlUe
TRAIN' No it

"25 Arr WarnesvlMe
1 2fi p nr t uarleston 230

05 JariMU..,..r lIfa.aLeave 7 :

A. & S. Road.
Daily except SUNDAY-

TUAISNOli TRAIN No 11

5" p.--m Leave Sparlanbrrg An he17 Arrlvo Pendrn-oiivm- vsliS
Ashevllle Leave mo

r meridian time utrd lo rot Srilrts
PultoU"sirer8betVcriwSrl(a

" - r-- R'chWODd 4 ;rerntoro
, " " Kaleigh 4: Greenstoro- -

" Knoxvllle A Louisville.. Parlor Cars .. Salisburj & Ktoxu
JOS. L. TAYLOR, O. P, A. j

W.A. WINBlLN.ActgD.P.A

c FORTY

TESTING FRUITS:

TO YOU MY K READEE.
TTaveyou planted a bonnteous strpplv '

of fruit trees. The Apple, Pear
Peach, Cherry, Aprk-ot- , Quince. IkeGrape, Strawberry, ami-a- ll other-- desi-
rable fruits. If noi, w.iy not semi iirvour
orders? One of tin tire's great blessings
is our great nuralx r of varieties of fin
attractive wholsome-fruits- .

The Cedar Ccye Nurseries
has on the ground about "

ONE MILLION
of beautiful fruit tites, vines and plants
to select from, iiicluding iiearljrilirfez.
hundred varieties of home act-Unrate-

tested fruits, and uLrock bottom prim,
delivered to you at youroicarrst railroad
station freight charges paid. -- I can pleave
everyone who wants to plant a-t- ree,

"
grape vine, or strawberry plant, etc. I
have no comparative competition as to
extent of grounds and desirable nursery-sto- ck

or quantity, lean ami

WILL PLEASE YOU. 1

I have all sizes of trees desired from a3
foot tree to 6 and 7 feet high and stocky,
triced descriptive catalogue free. Ad
dress,

N. W. GRAFT, Prop.,
44:ly Shore, Yadkin county, X. C. :

PATEiyTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrighls J
obtained, and all other business tn the r S Patfn?oillve Utentlea io tor Moderate Feo '

euroiUce lsoppotiiti the f, s. Pau'nt Office, anwe can obtain Patents in lets time than tuoer.jiote froin H aslilngti-n- , '
. -

,s.na Model ordrawlng. We advise a topateiH- -
bl 1 1 1 ; free Of ch a rgt ; a nd ma k e --Vo eka roeun.nrvtObtairn I'atrvt. " -
Werefer tier" to the Postmaster, the Suplo --

lone.v order llv.. and to oflieialhor the rs. Pt,in offlce; I orelreulaiuarivhe, terms and refer?jnP8toaciualcJlentMn jciu ovn Ktnteorcountrwrite to c a SNOW &. CO
. onpostle Patent OUite, Wabhingttii l.C.Oct. i.';js tt.

-x:

WA.WTI3D, Trarelin- - and Loal
for Agricultural and Ma-

chinery specialties sell to the trade.
tetate aa:e. reference, amount exnecttd -
for salary and expenses, Addrew.

31 ASSAY & CO
i-f- . Monteluina, G.

VERTICAL PLUNGE

Lv. Augusta
" Commbl.r

Ar. ( lwrktte
Lv. Atlanta
Ar. t.Keiiville
" SpartanLug
" cuariotle

8 illsbury
Lv. liot 8prlug3

Aslievllle
Statfville

Ar. Siiisburv
Lv. Salisbury
Ar. (.reei.boro- Salem
Lv. Greensboro
Ar. Durham
" lialelli

0!libOlo
Lv. Greensboro
Ar. Danville

Burktsvlile
1.1 limoixl
LyncliLurg

hailotn s
Woslilugt.
Hnttlu ore
Phliartelpli
Nfcv York

Dally.

Train tor Hal igh via Clarksvllle leave Rlcl mc--
dally, except Sunday, 3.10 P v.; KevMille. 6 mi Pj

anlvt s Claiks ll'.e, 7.21 P. M.; Oxfcr 'J f.30 P.
M.; Hendt-rson.- 3o P.M.; anlves Durham lo.Sorm.
Kalelgli 11.45 pm.

Kcturning leaves Raleigh dallv, rxeert Snrdny,
7.oo A. M.; Henderson, S sto A. M ; Oxford, lo.lo A.
M.; ( larkesvllle, 11 l A. M ; Kejvll'e, 12.41; ar-
rives Richmond, 3.3o P-- M.

No 51 and 53 connects at IMcbirond dallv except
Sunday for West roint. and Tuesdays, Tlatrsdays
and Saturday s for Ualtimf re vl i West Point.

No. so and 5? from west Point Ins d;'llv connec-
tion nt Iflchinond It li No. 5o for t he Souf t .

No. 5n and 51 cennei ts at .oldstoro with trains
to and rrorn Mo: ehead fliy and Wilir Jngion. J

No. 5' eoan cts at Greensb ro and Stlma for
Fayetlevlile.

No. 53 connects at Sflma for Wilson, N C.
Nos. fio an i 51 make close con nrot Ion at 1'niver- -

sltv station w ith trains to and from chapel 1!L1,
except Sundays.

SLEEPING-OA- R SERVICE.
On train no 50 and 51, Pullman 'lufTet Sleeper

between u Atlanta and Nw York, (Jrcensboro
and Aug sta. and Greensboro, Ashevllle. LorSprings and Morrlsiown, Tenn.on trains' 58 and 53, Pullman BtifTet Sleeper be-
tween vvashlngton and New Orleans, via Montgom-
ery; and between Washiwrion nnrt August. Rich-
mond and Greensboro, Raleljh and Greensboro,
nndPuUmia Parlor Cars between Salisbury and
Knoxvllle

irmieu ticket? on sale at Principle stations, top 11 points,
rur rates and Information, ap?lj to any agent of

he Company, or to
SOL HAS, JAS. L. TAYLOR,irame Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent

W. A. TURK,
.KALMQIL N.C.

D. A. ATWELL'S
HARDWARE STORE,

Where a lull line of poods in his liiii, may
always be found.

THIS P A PER 5,aSbc '?,"K1 n
Advertising Purrau(10 Spruce St.). wl,wvntructs iuay 1w mao for It JN i"EW YOUIi.

new

If the farmer wants a pieco of fresh
beef and goes to town tobuy it ho must
pay 12 cents per pound for it. If ho
asks lhe; butcher what ho gives for good
fat cattle, ho says hodosi notneod any a
just at presont, but that ho can get all
he wants at or 3 cents. Thero is no
alternative for the farmer but to pay
his money and toko what the butcher
chooses! to give. The Pennsylvania
farmers have hit upon a plan to meet
this condition of things, and the Pitts-
burgh Stockman thus describes it:

In August. 1837t about twenty-fiv-o

farmers agreed to associate together to
supply themselves with fresh beef onca Ia week for six weeks. We adopted a
few laws for our .government. Each
member is required to bind himself I

to take a certain number of pounds of
the average of beef each week at a price a
which will be sure to pay cost (we fixed
seven cents per pound). We appointed
an executive committee of three, whoso
duty it was to buy cattle and havo
them dressed an I cut up. We bought
fat heifers for throe cent per pound;
the hide and tallow paid for dressing
and cutting. It cost fifty cont-- i each tc
buy the cattle and have them delivered
at Buffalo. Wo sometimes had a little
surplus beef, which we could always
sell .to outsiders at a proflt. When wo

ofsettled up after killing six beeves wo
found that we had our meat for six
cents per pouud, and still had a littlo
money in the treasury. la short, wo
were satisfied with the experiment and
expect to start up again after harvest.
Of course, wo had to go oaeo a week
to get our moat, which is more trouble
than buying from a wagon at our doors;
but then we know just what kind of
meat wo are getting, an-- we aro suro
tnat it is trcsn it we go next morning
after it is killoJ. And, best of all. wo
get nearly as much more meat for tho
money. There is nothing complicated itin the business; any set of farmers can
make it a success and eat their oyn
neei at cost, ana not nave to pay any
one for the privilege." of

an
THE YVE1SBADEN LIMP.

Young anil Ifrnlthy l'rrsnm Hobbling
Alone Like tlx Fatlents.

One can not stay long in Wiesbaden
without catching what may bo called
the Wic3badoa limp. The doctors and
guide books have-n-ot yet taken cogniz-
ance of this trifling m ilady. Perhaps I
am its discoverer. At any rate I am suro
it exists. Although I spent but a few
days in Wiesbaden I found myself
slowly but surely acquiring the limp.
You seo the rheumatic and gouty
patients on every side. They hobble
along with canoi and crutches. Watch-
ing them you come to sympathize with
them. You feal that it is brutal in you to
be striding ahead in perfect health and
bent only on having a good timo whilo
theso victims of chronic disoaso tako
their steps so painfully. Suddenly tho
muscle3 of one leg seem to stiffen a bit.
You slow your Jfat. You begin to
think, for tha hr3t tim j iu your
life, whether you require a courso
of the waters so beneficial to tho
thousands who flock to Wiosbaden to
drink and" bathe in them. Bat, as
soon as you look about, you observe Ithat young and obviously healthy peo-
ple are afflicted in just tho same way.
You tako courage, and. after shaking
your leg a few times, become con-
vinced that the. troublo is purely im-
aginary. The limp is not ungraceful,
even to tho belles who frequent the
watering placo for flirtations only. It
gives them a good excuse to. uso the
parasol-cane- 3 five feet long, which con-
tinue to bo in fashion. Probably this
odd habit of affecting a limp is con-
firmed in good society by the fact that
kings, princes and great people gener-
ally who have inherited or earned their
own gout, come to Wiesbaden to get
rid of it. They set high examples of
limping, arid it is but natural for
humbler folk to imitate them. I havo
never read a scieutilic report on tha
composition of the Wiesbaden waters.
But if they contain any thing moro
than common table salt, my palate mis-
leads me; and I fall to wondering
whether the patients might not just as
well stay at homo and drink strong
saline solutions at a temperature not
quite hot enough to scald the tongue.
Stuttgarl Cor. N. Y. Commercial.

The Result of a Bad Habit.
A. novel accident, resulting from a

habit of very common prevalence
among nervous people, was brought to
my notice recently. A younp lady pro-sento- df

herself at my office complaining Y.
of a constant irritation In her throat.
Two weeks previously she had been
taken with a severe "sore throat,?'
which was treated by a neighboring
physician. Under his care, she says
the inflammation quickly subsided, but
there still remained a sensation of irri-
tation. Examination revealed a small,
fleshy-lookin- g object, about tho siza of
a kernel of wheat, adherent to the tis
sues posterior to the left tonsil, by one
end. The other parts of the throat were
normal. The littlo mass could nnt. hn
detached by a cotton-covere- d probe,
but by the uso of forceps it was easily
removed, and on examination proved
to be a piece of finjrer nail, whirh Wi
bo jome covered by a cheesy deposit.
A broken piece of the nail was also re-
moved from under the mucous mem-
brane at tho Kimn spot

. .
by a sharo--

1 'ri trpuw;u yiuuv. ino patient then con-
fessed to the habit of biti
nails, and, moreover, could remember
wum, a aay or two previous to the onse tof her throat trouble
which she had bitten off had become
iosiin ner mouth, --but after it hadcaused a fit of eon thi
ten about it until reminded by my dis--
r CI j j, mm Um tn Medical

Record ,

XA E4 in Li

v
Tbedyapeptle, the debilitated, wheth-er rota cxccm or work tf mind orbody, drink r exposure In

ons
win naa mil nils the most rentalreNtorTe ever orrerea tho surferinslnvslld.
Try Them

Constant Uustlt. Such a hustle!
80 conAuuwg, Yet nmusing;

CWagons rumbling, Horses Mumbling;
xr.rUrs daring, Yeilingj-swearpi- g;

- florae curt rattling, Women prattling; '.
ilea in Lurry, Boys in flurry; --

7- -
'Cop'! gigantic Aid the frantic; .

'

J4erlnts busyy Maidens diy;
Young plckjwcket Steals a locket;,

..Cjr crested" (Jets arrested;
Nomad gypy Very tipsy;

"Tattered tramp Yells with cramp;
Thee, no raritic, Taken to. Chritie
And Correction For Inspection;
tady neat Crosses street,
Lifta he sktrtt, Watched by flirts;
German band Takes Its stand, :

Plajfdfine(?7 "Wacht am Rhein";
Hearse goe by, Mourners cry;

Store on fire, Many a buyer
Rushes out M With a shout;
KngUcl coming, Nose carts humming;
Fire quenched: I 'Building drenched;
Everybody, . j v Stylish, shoddy,
Young and 01(1 .' Modest, bold, :

(

Strolling, walking, laughing, talking;
Here and there j

" Women stare;
' "

Now 4 then So do men;
Georgeoulacc, Painted faces;
foppish dude. , StifF-necke- d prudes;
Judge, lawyers - Corn destroyer?;

uderukcrs,. Butchers, bakers;
MtrchanU, clerks, --

Portuguese,
Spaniards, Turks;
Bland Chinese;

Millionaires Weighed with; cares;
Poorer folk Cracking joker,
Music teacher, Famous preachers;
Gamblers, heelers, Faro dealers;
Country farmers, Gushing charmers;
Former Mayors Billiard players;
Heads of banks, Noxious cranks;
Heavy swells, , Buxom belles;
On Broadway Every day! '.

!. A. S. AnJtretc$.

' After the Honeymoon.

to make; home a little edek, follow
THESE DIRECTIONS.

Now. there is that wise old Scotch
men. Professor Blakie, of Edinburg,
adding to the literature o the matri-
monial problem. In an article just
published he gires forth the following:

uIt is not in the power of tne mast
sagacious young lady to discern the
character of the future husband in that
of the present loverv Look, therefore,
for a certain change in the character of
vour oresent admirer. 1 he best "wo

man in the world would be spoiled and
become intolerable if she were habittT--
allv-t- o receive such tribute and such
serrice as lovers so tavishly offer on the
shrine of their idol. . ?.

-

"Men are naturally less amiable and
more intractable than woman. The
first point, therefore, to secure a mar
ried woman's happiness, after the holi
days of the honeymoon are over, is
that she should study carefully the pe
culiarities of her husband 8 temper.
Let no woman foolishly attempt to
gain fromjierlrnsband in a riMigh way
what she can surely achieve by gentle- -
Btssi ; i

: If von studr to master vour hus
band's! temper do not for-g-et to keep
a firm, hold of your own.

"Ubev vour husband in all reason
able matters. When he becomes im
perious atiout crochets, take your own
way and smile bewitchmgly.

Always attend conscientiously to
the kitchen and the pantry ; also to the
wardrolje, and, if you have children, to
the nursery. But beware of becoming
altogether a mere house-keep- er or
bringing up of htirn.

i)ress rirell. Good dress is a sort of
poetry addressed to the eye, which it is
111 tne power ot every weii-conaiuon- eti

"woman to compose, and a woman who
has no taste for decoration is as much
out of nature as a bird withoutwings.

Vhen you wish' to obtain anything
from your husband, and have reason to
anticipate his refusal, choose with deli

.
cate care a favorable moment.

"; ''Dou't nnnoy your husband with
officious displays of loving attention in

. entail matters wnen ne is ousy ana oc
cupied with affairs of serious concern.

"Bear in mind, also, that your hus
band,' though a very important person
m your eyes, mav-x- e a very small per
son in the eyes of the world, yo not,)
tlierefore, be eager to bring - him for

r ward on all occasions, quoting all his
; opinions as if-- they were aii ora

1 cle, and discussing publicly
: his small

peculiarities, as if the manner in which
1 he smoked his cigars and shaved his

beard were a matter of parliamentary
; concern. To parade your husband
jJUrihis fashion is the surest way to
make tht 'man appear ridiculous
nd the wife petty. Whatever his
aults, a man naturally expects sympa-

thy from his helpmate m the first
i place, and not criticism." 1"

Invented the Lucifer Hatch.
i A German authority claims that lu- -
eifer matches were the invention of a
political prisoner, who perfected his

meree, tne pnsoner in question, on
coming out of confinement began the
manufacture of the matches. Unfor
tunately the absence o a patent law,
previitel his rights from being se-cur- edf

a'nd - an Austrian and other
chemist' analyzing - the composition.
imitations speedily made their appear-
ance. J Between i the lueifer match as
oricinallv made and siifety match that
lights only on its

-
own

.
- box,

.
have

. .ap--
-

peareu many varieties ot matches.
The safety match was invented in
Sweden by a mail named Lundstorm.

The trade in matches has assumed en- -
i orraousproportion especially in Ger-

many, where vast quantities are ex- -
ported.-J-7Vo- ( Times.

Oae of the most painful phases of the
putljok of the new 4.dminist ration is
found iu the fact that Mrs. Harrison
signs hersejf MCarrie."i That a craud
inotber and. a President's wife should do
his thing is )tf --puffalq lyuper.

' 5 - " M -

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tub Bkst Siye in the world for

! cruises; sores, Ulcers, Salt It h cum, JTisvet
re. Telle. Chapped Hands. C'hilbUins

Dordmt and alldkiu rgptjoos.and positive
y cv re Piles, of no pay rtwioiredi It is
U tranfL-i'- d to aive perlett satisfaction, or

fUaeyKfumled: Price 23 cents pes box.
Por 3tc by luM & Co,

tol, England, who had a queer dream.
Watts was hi name: and be was by
trade a shot maker. The making of
the little leaden pellets was then a slow.
laborious and consequent! v costly pro--
cess. Watts bad to taKe.grear uars oi
lead and pound them out into sheets
of thickness abiut equal to the diame
ter of the shot be desired to make.
Then he cut the sheets into little cubes.
which he placed in a revolving barrel
or box and rolled until the edges wore
off from constantjfriction and the lit
tle cubs became spberiods. :

', .

Watts had always racked his brain
trying to devise a better scheme, but in
vain, says the Chicago Mail. Finally.
after an evening spent with some jolly
companions at the' alehouse, . he went
home and turned into bed. He soon
fell into a deep slumber, but the
liquor evidently did not agree with
him for he had a bad dream. He
thought he was out again with the
'boy3." They were all trying

.

to fiud
.1 I ' 1 1 1 A 'tneir ways uome wnen

.
it oegan 10 rain

1 1 l'p i ii e t.J isnoi. Deaiu:iui" loonies or icau, pol
ished and shining, fell in a torrent and
compelled him and his bibulous com-

panions to draw their heavy limbs to a
place of shelter.

In the morning, when VVatts arose,
he remembered the dream. . He
thought about it all day and wondered
what shape molten lead would take in
falling a distance through the air. At
last, wjien he could rest ho longt r, h
carried a ladlef ul of the hot metal up
into the tfteeple of St. Marv ' of Red
cliffe and dropped it into the moat
below. Descending he took from the
bottom of the shallow pool several
handfuls of i erfect shot, far superior
to any he had ever seen, atts for-
tune was made, for he had conceived
the idea of the shot tower, which has
ever been the only means employed in
the manufacture of the little missile so
much used in war and sport.

Testing Public Honesty.
In one of the New York theatres the

experiment of supplying opera-glass- es

to spectators along with the seats on
payment of an extra fee has been tried
satisfactorily. i lhe opera --glass may
be had, if desired, by dropping a quar
ter in the slot of a little box fastened
to the back of the chair in front of the
spectator. The box will not yield the
glass for any coin except a silver twen
tv-five-- Diece of the United States
The box will not close again until the
glass is returned and the quarter taken
out. When the spectator goes home
he leaves the glass behind and the col

e-t- or takes care of the quarter. There
is nothing to prevent the user from for
getting to return the glass except, per
haps, the watchfulness of the ushers
The slot box, however, is a safeguard
for all else, but still the first trial of the
experiment was considered to some ex-

tent a test of public honesty. Seventy-t-

wo glasses were used; all were re
turned; but the, collector found that
everybody did not put an honestquar- -

ter in the slot. A centennial medal
was found pretty well ground up in
the machinery of the box and the glas
was still there. Several nickels were
found that had Tailed to cause the
'open sesame, but there were several

plugged quarters which did "work the
racket." The New York Sun, which
is responsible for this story, and whose
gifted stan; doubtless attended the
show, is too modest to make any per
sonal reference to the victorious plug-ger- s.

The net result of the experiment
was five and one-ha- lf per cent, of suc-
cessful dishonesty, which is a very
small percentage for New York.
Statesville Landmark.

Gen. Grant's Luck.
An interesting storv. illustrative ofj -

General Grant's traditional good luck,
as well as hisjack of what is called
shrewdness in commercial affairs, is
told by Leonard Swett. When Grant
was engaged in writing his memoirs,
the Century Company, which had
been publishing some of his war arti-
cles in the Century Magazine, offered
him $10,000 for the manuscript of his
book. Webster, the publisher, also
had his eye on the alert for the forth-
coming work, and one day called on
the General to inquire about it. Grant
was seated at his desk, about to attach
his signature to the Century Compa-
ny's contract, which lay before him.
It had apparently never occurred to
him to ask more for his literary pro-
duction. Webster intimated that he
would like to make an offer.

"If it would not be impertinent," he
said, "I would like to inquire how
much the Century Company agrees to
pay vou?"

"Ten thousand dollars,' General
Grant said.

'Then I wouldn't sign that contract
just yet," said Webster.

"Why not?"
"Because I will pay you $50,000."
General Grant opened his eyes in

amazement. It had not occuir d to
him to set so high a value on his work;
he had not thought of dickering
Jbeyond the first offer. But he did nol
sign the contract.

Afterward Mark Twain, Webster's
relative and business partner, called
and told the General that none of the
publishers had offered him what his
manuscript was worth. "I will give
you $100,000 nd a royalty," he said.
So Webster & Co. became Grant's pub-
lishers. The firm has grown rich out
of Grant's book, and Grant's family has
been paid over $500,000.

A Eapidly Growing Clab.
Three vonncr women nf Rnid r.uv

Dak., at a dinner last TWpmhpr if il
said, declared their intention never to
marry and asrreed to dine tnrttUi.
on the 23d of each December, "sinro
then three honorary membeig have
been added to the "club." Thev .ra
the girls husband's and all fix nut at
dinner, on the 23 inst,

ft

reaved indeed during the year, 1888.
She lost many most worthy and excel-
lent sons, and some of. her ablest most
gifted, most distinguished. Among
those best known and most highly en-low- ed

who went to their graves were
John Ft Poindexter, Col. Duncan K.
McRae, Col. John It. Winston, Mau
rice Q. Waddell, Frederick S. Proctor,
Rev. Dr. E. F. Rockwell, Mai. John
Gatling, Rev. Dr. N. H. D. Wilson,
Hon. William A. Smith, Rev. Dr. F.
M. Hubbard, Judge Thomas Settle and
Col. Robert R. Bridgers.

Among those who died who were
men of influence, character and useful-
ness were such worthy men as Rev. J.
H.CoblefJohn A Moore, Dr. F. M.
Ron n tree, Dr. W. R. King, Capt. John
E.'Dugger, Dr. John G. James, Lt.
Col. John A. Fagg, Col. S. B. Spruill,
Col. Stephen J. Cobb, Jno. S. Dancy,
William J., Yates, Col. Jno. F. Hoke,
Maj. A. M. Erwin and-Ca- pt. George
Sloan. The list might be extended.

Some of these esteemed North Caro-
linians lived to advance age and fell like
a full shock of corn, ready for the
eternal garner. Others died in the full
strength of vigorous middle age, and
passed away followed by the regrets of
many friends. Others were stricken
down in flush and vigor of manhood
before they had tasted of the strong
vintage of success, or intellectual pow-
ers had reached their highest develop-
ment. '' They are gone gone forever.
They will never walk this earth, enter
into it rivalries and hopes and partici
pate in its joys and sorrows. Almighty
Death has claimed them and they are
now with the "pale nations" ofanother
world. "Thanks be to God, which
i?iveth us the victory through our L -- rd
Jesus Christ." Wilming
ton star.

Facts About Tobacco.
It is asserted that tobacco was in use

in China from the earliest times, but
we have no certain knowledge that
this was the case. If it was :so, the
knowledge of the; plant and its uses
must have been carefully guarded by
the Chinese, for it was not introduced
into anv other Oriental nation until af
ter its discovery in America.. Wh
CcTlumhus first landed on the island of
San Domingo, In the West Indies, he
found tobacco in use amoncr the natives
there, who smoked it when made into
small cylindrical rolls and wrapped in
maize leaf. The Indians on the con- -
tinentsmoking it in a pipe, and amoug
all tne tribes, from Peru to Upper Can-id- a,

the first discoveriers found the
plant to be in use, and to have been
known to them frdtn so early a period
that the time of its first discovery was
unknown: The smoking of tobacco
with the Indians partook largely of
the nature of a religious rite. The
seeds of the tobacco plant were first
brought to Europe by Gonzalo Hernan-
dez de Ovledo, who introduced it into
Spain, where it was first cultivated ss
an ornamental plant, till a traveler who
had noted its use among the American
Indians, called attention to its narcotic
CroperticB. The name is said to hsive

from Tobacco, a province-o-f
Yucatan, though Others derive it from
Tobago, an island in the Carri bean Sea.
and yet others fr m Tobasco, in the
uulf of it londa. The practice of smok-
ing the dried leaf of the plant became
general in Spain, and its manufacture
into snufl! followed soon after. It Was
introduced into Italy in 1560, and about
the same time into France. The first
to bring the seeds of the plant into the
latter country w.is Jean Nicot, the
rrench Ambassador to Portugal, in
whose honor tobacco received its bo-
tanical name nicotiano, whence the
name nicotine, applied to a poisonous
extract from the plant. Tobacco is
said to have been first introduced into
Eugland by Sir Walter Raleigh. From
these beginnings the use ot the weed
spread ovexthe entire-easter- n conti
nent. It did not become known in

. , ...'A 11 ll Ml IAsia until xne j an century, but Iwas
taken up bv the Oriental nations with
great eagerness, and they, are nbv the

t - ii iiKrcuiesb siuoKers in ttie worm.

!tl i ir i i vmeii Airemus vara lectured nn
Virginia City, Nevada, in 1864 the

red-shirt- ed miners crowded to hear hkn
with snch a rush that it was useless to
Attempt tor take tickets in the usual
way. A col ection was t.nlrfn hv
self-constitut- ed committee, whose h'ats
were used to hold the proceeds, One
hat broke through dnrincr th
mouy. Artemus was one of the most
successful lecturers of his day, but
wnen ne nrst announced his purpose
to take the platform, his friends told
mm ne was a fool to thihk of it.
School World. - r . .

Herit Wins.
We desire to Ray to our citziens. that far

years it's nave ocen selling Dr. King 'it New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr.-Kin- V

New Lile PillslBucklnVXr.,
Electric Hitter?, and hare never handled
remedies' that m.11 a. vll nr .!..
givcirfucii universal Mtirfaclion We donot hesitate to L'uurnnti- - th

we tftand ready to refuml M. nri..o '
price, lfsatislactuij- - results, do not followtheir us. These rim.-li- i U

irreat pi'ilarly oa their merits. T P
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Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
tai oi every variety and capacity.

VERTICAL PISTCfl. m m my - m
Regular Horizontal Piston.

BSfe La

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market ior Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. jgfSend for Catalogue.

Tte A. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP W0RJ
Foot ok East 23i.i ii:ki.tv Ni.w YrK.
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nrve and a cheerful mind will result!
SOLD EVEEYWHEJtg,


